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TiIF boom bdl, which passed the!
- . - II..., !erp'te some nine Kgo. w equmij -

rsrf::' in the Hon on Tuesday lapf.
the vo'c tnerron bo-- iu yens t j
n-i- Tn thft same lody. on the fVf- -

t'.iv. the net relating to jodg- -
s and stav of exetiirtion was de- -

f.t.it.-u- lv ft if n tivtioritv tiu volt"
'-

titiMvUiiir 7T in f':i u- - lt Si rr.nsL the;
l iopolhiv. rornii.t...ont!iebo:.nij

.il is l.i.ilvd at m rif an o.n vs-a-- m-ii

couin.itteo aipoint. d.
- ;. - J

Tiit Iloiise of Iii'preePt!:Mc ra i

hiiiiilou has ( iti j

121' Ui!e!'-- i tO COIU'.UCL HIT i.iij'.n. i..iinv ;

t.i.ii before the Senate of (ienend
Leiknatv late Secret an of Vr.
Their mtine-- i are : Lor-.l- , of New York; ;

Knoll, of Kentucky ; M Mahon, of:
(hio; I.vnde, if Wisconsin;
i.f PLnn-.VlvTi-.- ; I.nptsa.n, of New
Yoik. and Hoar, of MassschusetU ;

. .. if.tho List tWO tK-l!l- liepUOMCTlH- -.

before the Senate wiU cA Mkcly
e coinznenced !x-Tor-e the first week in

ilnv. lis. Senntor Carpenter, oi is- -

K.'iVin, arid Montgomery Ultiir, ot
Washington, will uppcnr as counsel for :

litlkiiaj and possibly Judge lilauk, of
ibis Stuite. j

m9 j

In rtadiKg the clap-trn- p rcsulutions... i a . n....ir .... !. ,

(

Ol llltf late lkCuiitv.iii i i ii-- t ..-- :

tiou at Harrisbursr, one looks in vain j

for the rnention of the un..ie of Presi- - j

i 1

tUut (Jrant. the plat form tiuair.ius ,

vith falseaud exploded cliarges ngain-- t ,

the Democratic: purly and it purpo-ies- , i

but does notcoHtain asinglo word cora-pliment-i-
j

to tho chitf executive, '

t Lis "oblivior of t!io "Second Wash-

ington" is :v3 strange as it is unprece-
dented

;

in the Republican annala of ;

this Slate. Hut etirday (J'rai.t, in j

Jlepnl!ic:n est'unation, could have .

atood aiiiiiiist, the world, and today a
Pciinsyl vania State convention of ht3 '

i
I

ovn party refuses to .lo lit:n reverence.
Oh! what a f.dl was tlieie, my eonu
trj m.-n- .

A Ten wos thrown to the; negro
h.dc by the Republican State con-

vention iii the appointment of William
1. 1'ortcu as .one of the alternate del-tatc- s

at late trom this Slate to the
Cincinnati convention. Mr. Poi tenis
a colored gentleman of respectability.
uud residue, we believe, in a hilad l

phl.-v-. Tire only contingency r.pn the
happening of wbica he would be re-- !

quired to g to Cincinnati wotud be
the rcfu-- al of the fonr regular iltde-gatc- s

to attend an eve. lit, not iikeiy
to happen. Of collide the convention
would not accredit Fort en ns one of

.
the regular delcoaU."?, for the p.a.n j

ui )ii that he might possibly be there
it i therefore a barren honor and
purely ornamental. It will, however,

the ucgrj voters of the State,
ii!i i the--v wid continue to vote the
radical ticket in a solid p.um!i it" it.

wtieft Mib-ilant- and payir.g ofilce
that a radical State convention was
about to confer, then no "rnau and
LtolI:ei" would need to apply.

The election in Connectieuton Mon-

day lat resulted in a brilliant Demo-
cratic

j

victory, ;

we-i- e a (iovcrnor, State ofjioors. Iegi.-lstur- e,
i

and one CongresinHii to fill a
vacancy ly the death of Ferry,

during the present session.
There were four c mdid it' s in t ne ne-i-i

;

f.r Governor Iogerso!!, Democrat, i

prfaent inenr.ben! ; Kobinsnn, j

lleinitlican ; Atwater, Greenback. ;.::d
Siuvt'ie, Temperance, j he majority
for IniersoH over Robinson more
th.iu T . and his majority over nil
thi can-tidat- t is about 3,800. At-w- r

iter, the (Jreenbick eandidatr, rc-riv-

2,000 vote, most of which were
polled in New Haven, and at least two-third- s

of which werecast by Democrats.
Both branches of tiie legislature are
largely Demoe-ratle- , the majority in
tlie Ilousa beiiig about . Waite,
Republican, was elected to Congress
to nil the vacancy caused by the death
.f Ferry, Republican. This election

notib-s- . the vote of Connecticut on the
Presidential issue.

Apt.i.tjf.rt A me, the carpet bag
(tovrrnor of Mississippi, although an
il!Ver in the late war, has shown the

-- wl ire feather' very effectually. He
was impeached bv the Legislature for j

who for

tested interests.
while, hand,

abanelon

anwv

ienlt. Ames, feeling mac in
bad come, the impeachment
committee last week that the Legis-

lature would abandon all proceedings
ncrninst hrn would resign his

leave the the Legisla-
ture, having asentcd to thU proposi-
tion. ?ent resignation,
cdopped down and out. and started for
rinssscliuetts. That Ames, from I

I iwless career as Governor, richly dt'- - i

1 to be imrieacneM r.rie to stnle-- r

t. e con-quene- e a does I

11 t ail mi t of dotiot. and the
tudden t 't tiou Of his trial the '

w - siiUn not
crelit eitlier him

Le'sjishiture. The people of Mississip?
Jcwevcr, white niul b!ae.k. will
congratulate themselves nt last
they" Rfe 'd a dcnagogue of

water, an-- l may look
forward the inauguration of pence
end qd'et within lei; borders. The
ri-eside- of the S n acr.nervlivft
an I a bitr'i eh m racier, ha-- i been
sw.Vrn fis"Abie'

dark Itlji turned
ie hia'cuy of the connection

A.
4 Pabcock with tho St. I.ouis

linr. If there lias heretofore
L...:..'i .i?...i. i.; .i.ib.it- -

Uitb the, ..perations of that combina-- ;
..UOll to i ene-- uim-iiii.a-ii-

. mi.
protne.te his own- personal gain, it
would een now to be effectuall v rc to
moved, A mr.ti named C. J. Re II. iff ;

Mis-- ws examined !a- -t i

Friday as s before Mr. Cly- - j

nior's Said Jh-i- l seems to j

lioen a (.rout dm iiiff the war. and I

. , ,wi4ll. jnrol f;iv.ti. ..t I... .. t
H f' 11 lilt-- Ill I 111 MJUL l t fTo'. JiHCK a'v.- -

n r,.,r,l a n. (?
. . . . o(Jk.e ,

to
0f the Interior, CLnndlcr, at i

., inst;m.e of m, lvk a person a g j

the himself He vvan ,

then ro nested hy (Jraut to "o to M. , .

f)(lUis ascertain the nature of the j
1 - J f 1 '.I'Vi'.ience aauibu duwuia iu m.n

th':i soon to tnke place before the bui
Cnited States Court in that c'tj, t'a-- j

tionPresident expressing an anxiety to
nscertaii. io hjit niot Hingnlnr way
whether wan really guilty r

'
ii.4.-ve- nt. rell went to St. Louis, i .

wfiere he iiad conversations with ' f -
' I

', of

Iher, J Strict Attorney, in liis V j and
firrr. sflA-- a iiumlH?! of tt leirrnphi
patches nu, t)li,ei-- ..bx-tunont- s ndnting
to ,e aI ncc-ecdc- d tu getting that
;l t etty fair insight into nature j

I of
and

i!c. evidence against Dabccck. While
j of

he avks jn St.' Louts, tf.-- I'resider.fs !

Private secretary, I.uckcy, r.rd A. C. j
' of

jI;ulb.V( of Washington, one of Pab- - I
j had

cock's lawyers, both tssic to tli.nt city j

i

. . i t . i i ii!,.ih t i.t.,1 I

mm tjii'iOj vi mm (.n ; m ruin i the
evidence against Habcock out of the
)iatjict Attorney' otTice and deliver !

. . . .... ... !,t to them, in order that they might to
dt-stro-y it. I.ucJey immediately there-- 1

i

after left for Washington and Roll
, and

staite.l for the same place a few days f

sulvseqirently. In Washington Bab-- j
cock, Itiikey and Bell had frequent j ing
interviews on the subject, !

herBabcock repeatedly to! I him if he j

lips
made the effort to get the papers nc
( L'tlH mil :l tret all of thein. and that
on! v a portion of thcin svouM worse.. ......
than none, bell, navine irom ttiose ;
. . ' to
Uii.CrViCW3 UctOme SaiLined Ot J.aDi

j ,

COf k s gudt, took occasion to tntorm
the President of his convictions, and !

three davs afLerwanls Chandler j to
the appointment had given 'fhtm. r.i hts testimony of Bell has pro-- j

i very decided sensation at j (vt
Washington, and although Baleock J

and liiickey elenotinceitas utterly j

it is believed to be sitbstat.ttall v true, j

i.nv-M.o-- nlron.lr hf on in b lon.lin.r
tures confirmed bv ?.Ir. Drer. tlie is- -

ti ict Attorney, who- - was examined le- -

ft,re the committee on the following--

day. Bell asserts hU ability to make and
hi declaration good.

It is made a matter of complaint by
111'. II U IIM-- - 'l lilt, J'l V t.,y I.V7I HIl'U IliX

tioTinlndmini'tratlon, that the exp-nse- s

incident to the numerous investigation
into radical Misrule, now going on at '

Washington aid not compensated bv I ll'e
the results thus far arrived at. All '

investigations ly Congressional com-- j

niiiiei-- s enipoocreii to senu lor pvrsons ' f

r,nd pancr.j must nccesaiilv involve
considerable outlay ; but as the mat-
ters

out
to be enquired into effect the high-

est interests of the Ihey have
a.light to the information and will not
soiionsly complain about the cost.
Public atlcutioii cannot diverted
irom exposure oi mo corrupt prac- - !

Uses of the administration 1,-- the par- - J

rot cry ofexpen.se. It did not cost a
very large sum to produce Caleb P. the

liefore Mr. Ch'mer's committee
and get from him the brief stery of
Belknap's Shame; nor did it cause a
heavy outlay 1 Orvil to

how he and rot iu.--r (tlie Presi- -

denl) monopolized several very profita- -
1.1 iw.el teQJ,..- - at, tiu T!.au..;i,i.at:- -
tioTts, a far as they have gone, disclose
a of corruption and dcbaucheiy
in almost every branch of tiie Govern-
ment service, unequalled in thehisldry
of anv former administration. What
makes conspicuously offensive is as
the connect inn with tlicm of the Dents
and the (Jraut. relatives of

President. Men within the to
shadows of the White House have
ipeen implicated m inc jnosi questiona-
ble transactions, and the evidence of
fraudulent conduct has lccn traced to
t!ic intimate personal fiietulrf he
it. occupant. It is not a pleasant task 2
to refer to or discuss these unscemlr

1

developments, but the Democratic
p owes it to itself and its repealed
pledges to the people expose and
hold up to public execration the

over the expense attending them.

T 11 k colored brcthcrn nrenothapp3'
tinder the recent rebuff the Repub-
lican State convention, which gave
substantial positions to tlie Pilgrim,
Irish and German element, but turned
their royal backs upon a class, as vo-
ters, now very important tadical
party. The Phila. Times puts it thus:

The eolore.l man and brother fared rather
indiff.-rcni- l y at Harnaimrg. NutwithstaiK

In rushes more vote t. the party than the'ho majority given to Hartranft hist fall, he I

, , rowdt.d t the tail end of the altarnates- - 5

in the per.on of Mr. Will.an, It.
and will have a ehanee to get 011 the !

floor of the Cincinnati! Convention in easeof ,

several funeral fit Ihe reenlar delegation

high erim?. and misdemeanors in of--j men years have been plunder-fice- ,
and if he was a brave man and ing theui and prostituting their posi

conscious of his innocence, as he pro j tions for tlie promotion of their own
he wa, it was bis rluty to (ace; personal A Democratic

the mure, on the other if ; House lias commenced these investi-t- he

Legi-!atu- re believed him to be gallons and it w ill not them
Cuiltv. it ought to have convicted and 'until the "w'ork is thoroughly accom- -j
unislied him. was not a case to lc plished. regardless of crocodile

compromised, Vnt such has lcen the ; tears shed the Republican press
nonr

notified
if

he office
rnd State, and

Ames in his

his

ifcerve
ef conviction,

tnucti
ruins in

we hvi does reflect
rnv itjiou or the
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It

fimb-r- y by giving ihe su"plu fi.'iiow a place
In Iho convention. N'o Slate elects them but
Pun one 1 vaiiU, and ii j done hero nimbly to
enlcli Ril.lgroli by Uniting little tubs lo ti m
in the MhapM of the eiupiieKl orl of honor.
It wa nil f lint Iks about tho
(tunieroii.j'ilf rim c,(!ilMiard fora t,!a k man,
and if wfl. lo-i- c. ,i hjui a.i afieri bought,
Itnt if he dnenu'l cumnlaiii who jiliouM cuii'-plain- ?

-

A J.onff Sftrch for ft IVij''.

MN "WHO CnOSM;l THE OCKAS TIIKf.H

T1MK3 TO KIND HIS FAITHl.KSS SFOUSK.

tn ju-- iR?.i. John Pearson, miner at

ItJ'r-vll'-n ;

- - , - , ve:, , m, ami uueiui- -

iuR afler Arrarrging his busbies in England
scud for Vs wife Maith, snd another i

httle daughter who remained won uer !

mother in Pennsylvania, to meethm there.
j

. ro;.e rr i,is wife to meet liim there,
but he received no icply, and b!i did not
e..me. Alarmed, he men reinrneu 10 im '

cmi.trr. but funnel his hm deserted. Ilia
former t "libo h at Manor cualion told .

Kii.i liio iv i A HM1 KV HOOIU H IIIOIILII

afier ho sailed, haying that Kit was goin '

meet her hirshuiid. !

Pearson conld Hod no trace or Her in !

thin coatitry ami he ,vud to "K5nj
'

--d trad
... l,o saileiJ nznin for

this count rv and earchert more earoiuiiy
. . c ti li I?!! 1'vi a

he asccitained that W ilbani Kehoe, i

who bad boarded with him at Manor !t a- - i

before he wens to Kngland, had met J

Mrs. Pearson at .lack' hotel in August, I

1874 and gone away wUh her. hi lore i

making Una discovery 1 earr-o- iihu eiuer- -

tained no suspicion that liis w ife had eled,
, . ., . .i i i t i : i : icause SIIC liao iiin.ns im-i- l I'iij'iMiy wnn

him. Determined to tlnd his faithless w ifo
her lover, he then put the case in tho

hands of Chief of Police Moopesof Han iis- -
I

bnrg. It was discovered by tho detectives
Kehoe hart an aunt livinc in Hudson,

last Decemtior Chief of Police Snyder j

this city was famished with holographs
Kthoe and Mis. Pearson, and re niested !

tosearcti forthem. He soon got on the track j

tlie guiby co:;p1e, and found that ihey I

been living vn and near Hudson as j

hitsband and wifo. Kehoe liad been ern-- j
pbyed as a ium ry mini, and while living in

subuibs iast November Mrs. Pearson's j

four years old, was accidentally
burned to death. The l;:id afterward come

this eity, and tesitled iu Straw berry
alley.Jt Sattud.iv Mr. Pearson arrived here.

with the officer he went to meet his
wife, who was found washing at the Wab
dron IIoiioO. SJie was brooght imsuspcct-- !

into the hotel arlor and confronted
with her husband. I ho wire sank upon

knees and with upraised hands and
1

white as snow fervently beggeu for- -

giveness. Idictr liuiing tiilneuiiies were
talked over, a pro,r undcrstat.dn was ,

had, and it was there agreed tl.epa.-- should
nfirrr t.o Tiw tVni Will !rnms pil: " 1be a faithful wife and agreed to return i

i1,r rl(iniPr homo. Sl.o roiled down her
b!ecvcs, repaired to bev late place of abode,
donned her siik dies, left Trdioo to at! end

the clures, at;d depai ted with her child
,.as1?nd,y 'f 11:,0Kt,ain Snr.b,y

of cwevening riisburg, by way
Ylk a happier woman than the Las been

two years pa.st. A". V. Sun.

of a T. At 8 o'clock on
Wednesday evening of last week it wa rc- -

porfert in at me i.ynoe-- iirooK reservoir,
nenr Worcesier. .naas., wineii coreis !4o
acres and contains 070,000,1X10 gxllons of
water was on the point of giving way. At
C:30 a. in. the gap was twenty feet wide,

was raphily increasing-- and-- large tie
trunks, bales ol hay, and loads of dirt were
lliiown into the gap, and the rush of water
soinewbat lessened. At5i"0 Tluirsday af-
ternoon the water was seen bubbling
thiough the earth ef the dam. Tho stream
wlmn lirst noticed was not larger than a
man's finger ; in less than half a minute it
was as large as a man's log ; gradually ils
size increased unt il, w ith one grand crash.

whole volume was let off. Down
t'onli a narrow ravi-.- e 100 feet i.tc nuel

TZa,. pulled up by the roots, and carried
onward down the decline. Tlie flood tore

everything in the tavino and rushed
onward toward ihe highway. A large bam
was taken up bodily nod carried about fifty
feet, w hen it sti-ucl- a tree and w as broken
into pieces. The waters reached Kettle-brook- ,

and the vast amount swept across a
pond, at the bend of which stood Smith &
Co.1 woolen wiiif. In front of it was a dam,
which bad withstood many a severe test,
tint it crumbled under the immense plea-
sure brought upon it, and gave way, and

waters of the pond were ael.ten to the
alreiwty nr controllable mass. There was
gieat destruction of valuable mill and other
property, valued iu all at about "2!X),000.

T Mr-oar.- ST t)isci.o.LREs. Sotns im-
portant disclosures were made on Friday
before Clymor's committee in regard to
General I;. brock.

A certain C. S. Hell, of Jackson Miss.,
who had formerly leen a detective, was
appointed agent iu tho pension
bureau at tho request of tho President,
who wanted hisn to go west and examine
secretly into Hancock's alleged connection
with the whisky ring, and to inform him

to the facts: (jleueral ' Babcock and
Luckey got bold of the witness and indnced
him, by the promise of a large appoint ment,

go to f?t. fionisto steal from the district
sttoi ncy's office any evidences against Gen.
Itabcotk, which he was to baud over to
IJnbcnrk, himself. lie went west and ab-
stracted fiom District Attorney Dyer's
office the papers against P.abeock, which

took to the Lindcll hotel, where Bab- -

ni,a' nm c'''h,:, ?"-"-c- them.
ne papers wore not ciesiroyeci. however.

but. returned.
Witness got disgusted with the whole

thing, and returning to Washington, told
the President that Babcock was guilty,
whereupon be wa dismissed from the ser-
vice without any intimation whatever as to
the cause of his removal.

ScocNonr.i.s at the Cektexxiat..
The Philadelphia Tirrc is authority for
tho statement that thieves, sharpers and
human vultures of every kind and degree
are thronging there in advance of the visi-
tors and laying their plans of tiperation for
tho Centennial. One of tho most infamous
enterprises brought to light is an agency
for enticing respectable young ladies from
the country todensof iniquity iu that city.
Circular aro bjing scattered through
neighboring towns and cities, addressed to
girls whose names have been somehow ob-
tained, promising them pleasant situations
about the exhibition buildings at large pay,
and advising them to leave their homes se-
cretly, lest their parents should object.
The originators of this scheme sign them-
selves Hayes, Arlington & Brother, and
have been using the postoffice in further-
ance of their wicked design. Another
kindred enterprise- is the opening of bogus
employment agencies in certain parts of

city to entrap rcspectablo women into
I.,7i.'-,- i

of harpies. The municipal
every exertion to

-- ...v, o......- -
temiises to sneedv nnnishment.c s

double-barrel- ed shot-eu- n, loaded with
buckshot, which, while bo was getting off
liis horse, was in some way discharged,
the effects killing inslanlly Miss Went-wort- h.

aged 23. ami bet couin, a little boy
al o-i- t S Vfni if age, w ho were looking o it
eirthe window tifflieirbonse. 1 he chaiges
took effect in the boy's head and in tho
heart of the lady. ,

The whole lint of Alternate is a fraud, forit A terrible accident occurred near Sugar
ha'4 Keen tho standing rule of national ion-- ! Lake, Crawford county, oil Thursday fore-veiiti- on

not even to rocoenhr sni.Ii 1 noon. A man named H. Kerry had a

found

I

The people of Stnyvcaant I.Hiilinjj, X j

' Y.f were greidly excited ou .Moiutny laM j
I by the announcement that a wooden box, I

eontaiiiHig human remain, had been din- - j

covered in the bank of the llndsou iivT.
The lxfvTiad been c.nt fnto amall piecea, '

f, ti id "rMinins were evirfeiiIv '.hose ofi
n person recently mnidercd. The box was
aVint frre feet long and two feet wHe, and
was made of ronh boards, fastened to--:
ofihpr with Iare nai!s. On one side wero
the words College T'lnee," with a j

'marking binsfi and blark ink. A name j

had been pointed above he word 4 "College
PSiiee," but it had been so badly obliterated j

th.t it could not le deciptorf Pavid j

M'Allister, who fmnd tho box, is a mere
lad. He is the son of tbe keeper of the
little lighthouse placed on the bank of
the Hudson to guide the river craft on dark
and focirv rights. As soort as he discover- -
ed tloj pliastly nature of the contents ofi
tho box ho called his father, and tho two j

carried it up the bank and placed it ont of j

the racb of tho wafer. The cotpx was j

loi-- s when the boy found the lx, and a3
nait'v or.en. so tliat be could ascertain by a i

planeo w hat wan inside. 1 lie news of I lie
horrible dbcovcry pprend likn wifit fire
jmnnj the villagers and farmers in the
neighborhood. Coroneia IIolsappeT and
liall were immediately notiliefl, aim one oi
the village physicians was allowed by Cor- -

oner Ilolsappel, who first arrived a the
Feene, to talte the remain into a building j

near the river and examine them. The j

physician said that the remains were proba- - ;

lily those of a young gill. The body had, j

however, been cut up so much, and por- - j

tions being missing, he could not definitely j

tell whether the ten-- a ins were those of a j

girl or a boy of pei haps fifteen j ears of age. ,

A detective belonging to ttic police force of j

Hudsoti City is doing ail in his power to
solve the mystery, but thus far nothing has j

been iearncd indicating who the muideied j

person was or from whence the bo came, i

It is cmdecfnied tho words "College Place" j

on the box had nothing to do with the re
mains of the body, as the box was similar
to those used by manufacture.- - of lead
water trrips in which to pack the trans for ,

shipment. I all appearances it ha.t been
used bcfoie. So far as in known no person
is miss-in- from any fcwm'j in tho vicinity.

A Ol.r.fi;! IToTFT,.-irA- a Dr. Pievr
Poin$ t Important Krtferj'Ti6.-- W'

learn that Dr. 11. V. Pierre, proprietor of
the "WorUVs Dispensary." in this city, has
Peifectedthe purchase elf a largo lot of land
fn which be to erect a large hotel
fop nfCO,1T.n,,od!ltjon of bin numerous
patients, coming hithoi from all points of
the compass. The laud purchased by the
enterprising Doctor is 234 feet front on
Prospect avenue, running! hmugh to Fargo
avenue, Z'.VZ feet J also an aooinfi.a j f

from the above to Cot.-ntcliffi- it

stieet. It is in Ihe midst of our extensive
system of pi.blio paiks, fronts the old and
beautiful Prospect Paik. (is bftt a short dis-
tance from the ,4,(..iiole" in one direction,
and tho Front" in the other. The
sde selected is a fine one, being both lean-!;fi;- l

and healthful ; is one of the highest
j. : tions of our city, easily acccssi'4, yet
Mvr:ciently retired to secure quiet, aud
00, .inlands a leasant view of the lake ami I

river, as well as of the surrounding city and
country. We understand that it is fhe in
t i.t ion of Dr. Pierce fo eiect a hotel at tho
r,-)- ( of at least two hundred tliousnml do-
llar, a here those who come to en joy the
benetltof bistreatmeut may find alldesiicd
Mccot ti modal Rms under one rftof, instead of
being scat tered eiver the city, as at present.
We are further given to understand that
our architects will Ijo invited to submit
plans for the proposed stiuctuie without
delay . Ih'JJ'v lo Esprttx,

Bkttku tha- - Goi.i) Mtsks. A dot?r-miuc-- d

elf pi t is made to have the President
remove Thomas lb Searighf, ot Peii'isyl-vania- .

Surveyor General of Colorado Ter-
ritory, and appoint in hi place H. L.
Thayer, e--f Denver. Searight is a protege
of Senator Cameron, who declares that if
tho Divine Being wanted tho appointment
of Sni veyor General in Seal ight" place ho
could not obtain it. Searight went lo Col-orad- o

throe or four years ago a poor man
and is now rich. He is charged with hav-
ing sold contracts for surveying to hi depu-
ties for one-thir- d and one-fourt- h of ihe
contract price allowed by the Government,
and then his inferiors have made a good
thing out of it. In one case Searight
awarded a contract for surveying to a man
named John Lessiug for between $10,000
and 12,0o0. The work conld have been
well performed in six weeks, but as Lessing
announced ils completion in six days,' time
an investigation was determined upon by
some outside parties. They learned that
ho had not poi formed one iota of the work
he had contracted to do, and Searight al-
lowed his claim and paid the money solely
on Lessing's representations and in the
face Of the tact that he had not made tho
slightest attempt to do the work for which
he wa paid Waxhington Special to the
X. Y. World.

Dtino Words of Kecest Statesmen.
Shed no muleteers for me. B. II. Bris-to-w.

Tho game is played out. Poker Bob
Schenck.

Stand by your post tradci ships beat
el'arniee. Belknap. ;

I am glat". that I elied young. It would be
a terrible thing to grow old and sinful.
Williams.

My son never writes letters. Pierrepent.
If I had only been born twin I could

have made just twice lis much. Orvil L.

love to roam o'er the daik sea
foam, but as for me, give me a worn-eate- n

bull in a snag harbor. Kobcon.
Dem't weop for me. I'm glad to get out

of the w ilderness. Meet me iu the happy
hunting grounds. Delano.

Look not on the still w hen it is crooked.
John McDonald.

They say the streets of the New Jerusa-
lem are paved with gold. I want to go.
Boss Shepherd.

Who would have thought that cold
tongue would kill a man? Jim Blaino.

I go where "mum's the word. Joyce.
St. Louis Time.

Carlisle is infested with a gang of vil-
lains who, when caught, should have the
penalty of the law meted out to them
promptly and in no stinted measure. Tut
a few w eeks ago the town was startled 4 y
an explosion, origiuateel by some malicious
scoundrels, threatening terrible destruction
to life and property, and on Wednesday
evening a similar outrage was perictrated,
the explosion taking place at the residence
of McCartney. An examination
of the premise revealed the fact that ex-
plosive material bad been placed inside the
vestibule, and the explosion knocked out a
portion of the wall, shattered the first and
second floors, broke all the windows ami
destroyed a large quantity of furniture.
Fragment of glass, etc., were carried a
distance of more than a hundred yards. A
gentleman who was in a dwelling two
squares distant states that the building
was shaken considerably, a well as hU
other botween the twi points and in other
. .. t. . .a.ju e-- i ne i.iu..ii u .ui. .ucauney s ,

eiwen.ng were in an upper story, anr es- - !

caped the death which would certainly have I

oviirtal-,.,- . iI.otvi irl7 !,..! l.w.o 11. i
v 4 J v - j ui.a. v - liy r

I

Columbia, Pa., has a five legged pig.

Thirty-fou- r Governments will be rep-
resented at Philadelphia.

New Orleans bad nine minders in the
first t wenty-on- o day of March.

Egg in somo parts of Nebraska are
selling for tbreo cents a dozen.

Nebraska tones for a Bbower of livo
pigs to eat up her sirrplns eorn.

Poratoe are qnoted at 16 cents a
bm-he-l at Giravd, Trie county. Pa.

Northampton county has an intelligent.
mis. aged 10 years, weight 13'. pounds. J

The Tilaek Hills gold diggers aie hav- - J

ing plenty of employment tTggii:g snow.
J. W. Lai.dis, of Coopers burg, Lehigh ;

county, 1. 18 a Bible that w as printed in 15o(5. j

There are 191 English-speakin- g arch- - j

bishops and bishops in the Roman Catbobe
Chnrcb. j

Ts there a wordin the English language ;

which contains all the vowels? Unqncs- - j

tionably. j

Ffty thousanel dollars wero reeoverc-- j

from the wreck of the Oerraan steadier f

Schiller on Friday last. j

The bill for the taxation of ehurcn j

property was rejected in the Mafcbaetruett3 ,

House ry a large majority. j

A. ma conreiition is soon to be held .

at Sharon, Mercer county, to organize an f

independent greenback party.
A man in Crawford canght

thirteen foxes a few rfa8 ago father,
mother and eleven little ones.

During the year 1S10 www fell in T!ng- -

land every month, and was so eiisast roils to :

tho crops that a fani;nor was dreaded. j

Isaac Page, of Gardiner, Maine, on ;

Saturday morning kiTled his w ife, who had ;

just given birth to a child, and then kilhjd
himself. j

A sixteen year old pedestrian com- -'

menced waikine fifty consecutive bourn nt i

York, Pa., on Thursday evening, without J

sleep or rest.
It is proposed to have tho largest pyro- - !

teciiuic elisplay in T'hiladelpbia em the j

ef July that has ever been seen in
this country. j

.Tames H. Hayes, an eminent and sue-- ;

eesfiful Cojil merchant of Pittsburg, died on
Thursday Inst, leaving a fortune estimated
at ?3.fKKi,noO,

The Senate has not nr.ssed the House
bill to protect witnesses. And why not ?
Because the Republicans elou't want o
protect any w itresses.

A bill reepiiring every original article
or letter published in a Cab fornix newspa- -

per to bo signed with ",e, writer's name, j

r?Td. i he?!?,,t ,Ct,,.t r.;-.-

-- Lpu.ine mi t.i juarcii uie inmoer
shipments fmm Lock Haven reached 3,500,- - ,

uoo icet tor tno year, sn ltierease over tlie
same timo last year of 1,500, 000 feet.

A man from North Carolina lays claim
to a portion of Philadelphia, including
Fairmonnt Park. The suit can hardly be
tfecided tirttt th Ceutennial so the show
w ill go oir.

Gen. Orant ha3 recently recovered
from a severe and at one moment an alarm-
ing attack of neuralgia e.f the brain. The
Pittsburgh Pog( says that it never beai J it
called that liefore.

While the wife of Mr. Jacob Desbimer,
who lives four miles west of Butler, was
standing at the table ironing,, on last Thurs- -

V. y TVT V-- eunac,:,J arcppci ueac.
L'on r iron. inn:es.

John Bragden, an octogenarian who
livo iii Marion couty, S. C, is the father
of twenty-thre- e children seven sons and
sixteen daughter or Wiioni the youngest I

is but eleven year old. j

A soon as "fitting Hull learns tnat
Fred Grant has boon ordered West, be will,
doubtless, aiise from bis recumbent posi-
tion, paw dirt, bellow, and then strike for
green pasture and stj'l wnfrs.

It is charged that the erent telegi n pb- -

ic statement relative to the yield of the.
Black Hills mines are fraudulent, and 'e !

issued to draw immigration thiliier for the j

benefit of traders and speculator. (

A man worth $50,000 bus started from
ChaiVston for Sweden, working his passace j

a a sailor on a steamer. The reason of it
is I bat he has jut fallen heir to that sum. !

and had no money with which lo go and
claim it.

It is reported that the English govern- - '

ment declines to surrender Winslow. the
forger, unless f ho United States guarantee !

that he will not be tried for any other of-- I

fence than the one set forth in the extradi- - j

tiou papers. ;

jsonator Cameron write"? on his seventy
eighth birthday thai he looks back on his j

political course from first to last with "an j

"'''"J';"'- - .""TT" to dealb.ii"' i. ijoiu. i ,, ueaui jtas no iciliUS
for Simon.''

T. J. Megibben of Paris, Iv., ha just
lost the sbort-hon- i bull Second Duke of
Oneida, for which he paid 812.000 at the
New York Mills sale. The cw, the Duchess j

i

of Oneida, for which he paid tfJo.OOO, had
died previously.

Room have been engaged for the
Pennsylvania delegates tn the St. I,ouis
convention at the Liudell House, at regular
rates, to commence June 21th. Xew York
and Ohio will also have headquarters at
the same hotel.

Four of tho sixteen boilers in tba
Fletcher mill at Providence, R. I., exploded
Friday morning, killing two men ami
wounding more or less seriously a numlier
of others. The loss to the mill owners ag-
gregates $2.1,000.

There is a gun in a Massachusetts fam- -
ily which

. has loaded for 200 yearrr, , . ... . " "

i ne jsauimore jcte maliciously say : It
would be a glorious and patriotic act if Eli
Perkin conld be prevailed upon to Arc it
off at the centennial.

Tho wife of Iaac Ellsworth, postmas-
ter at Middletown, O., ha been detected,
by a department detective, in Mealing
money from letters sent through office,
and lias confessed her ciimc. Mrs. Ells-
worth is more than sixy years old.

David Roth, of Rhamokin, Ta., while
under the influence of liquor on Fi iday last
abused bis child. His wife interfering
was struck and knocked down. Ttoth'a. ... " ;

lauiei, separating mem, wa kicked ... the t

abdomen, causing injuries from which becaa not recover.
Elizabeth T. Greenfield, a colored

singer, famous throughout the country
some ago, under the name of the
"Black Swan," died in Philadelphia on
Saturday at the age of sixty-eight- . She
was born a slave in Georgia, but waa manu-
mitted while a child.

Six thousand nine hundred car-load- s

of goods have been entered for the Centen-
nial, And the lPlb inst. has been positively
nx"d upon a the last day of entry. This
will require delivery at Ihe rate of a carload a minute for ten woiking hours eachday up to that time.

Ihe steamer Agriginti, from Pearos,
one of tho Italian porta, came iu collision
with the English steamer .Milton Castle, off
Ca pe Mala, south coast of Lara, ou Tuesday.
The Agiiginti immediately, of the64 persons on board, 9 of the crew and 20passenger were drowned.--Martin South, Kentuckyassas'sinafedPenitentiary, was on Satuidav !
. t hiu ftl nil in tl.A . T.- , f ." -- - " .i.innin, a J laiiKIoi'l.The murderer shot him through a crack inthe building. Walter Stephens, a promi-
nent butcher, was arrested on suspicion ofhaving committed the deed.

The original cold medal wbiob
pieMfiiieu to e,eorgt! Washington br the
American Congie, in 1770, commemora- -
lite of tho evacuation of :" " 11British tmnna. b-- ,. !

receneiv nnmi p..,.i
. ' .. 'UIOUOUr rr r' t

Presented to the XiU 'r V.'J .11 .w ,4J"cf Boston

h but: iLtl hi I Uj uum

Go-j- J

ttvauueof k i. vvr&tija ut t'ak Hall, i.i
Pislla.l'-a- w fnntriMtor !ir.-wn- Lar--- t("!oti.i)JW.3a In ArawicJL" A vwiv. t.uj
ult.in-ur.i.- o ihespeatnrj :

YwiUr. " V."ur.t corner i& the I'.uiluirxr or, T
'enilant, " corntr of f jrth niMuriet. Henre o fie HXiH. fc

t:rtLi?fers eec'Ji.? Cif.V liuU, Lave ttc-- luUiity tiesijiiiu rx.r'-'-ii.-

V. "H lpcrf'ecUy cvIossb.!! Do you know
t dimf-JiRioiis- '

A. " I2,fi f'l'iire f-- -t r MnrUtt. ar.-- l

3 nj odJ orj six t.!..-;e- s Ii;.-n- . has owr
three seres fi.K.r'r. r ivl r.irer; rxii t onreperurieit by Xl:Zuim k.L.i u..';cti;L.i 'uui- -

V. " i'o vou U5P sv-- r- j-
- Tr?"'

A. " A p;anl youii iii'!:.,. lurrji iw-- t

f r the frtttht naJ set i-'-
. relt . r.trv.sa i t!;o

ft r hauling, til uiei oii.cr ciieru-ijT- ii

of tti h.-'ii- ."
V. " Wliut onli r von r :th jroorfj
A. "Tiieyare fir. t q .f u::ii urine?-- d intie baeintnt.r.ii lnii - :; eouuu-r- . uu.l nLt-- n

th?hoeXii C:a -- levator Ut lie iiii;-to- r
I'Oin r.i, fl o- -t fn.or. '

V. " Is si y
A. Nc, mr, "iha trnnn r.re fr?tftieaiured in lUo re, Theri Jn-i;-- i. i ; ,

Cloih pn-'- ti ov? r r nri In tLo Ia.t e ( f a jtr.jnc
blflil. ai.J two ie.n :t, e : ma oitwhind e wu tiii.: wtUi the a

irini! iij.-'-t piti-ft- '. imperi n i :i lmarking : ,n S.:a i i:o- r u..ini !t v.n h corr-sr- s ta cutt;x fc'it- -

V. " You smt n r.r-j- V rf eeit- rr--

A. ,4 oiu! I vi ul'li lloy'ii.nj m,?! VV nl'fepTO hunrf til" t'i- - r iiiau-t!:- f tiliat- rsrmen's. m-- ;Jl ta !orv:i ?nvj! w.:k ca'-.N- .; a
- ' ! yuvt BK.iiLiiu;nir(; uii rotir o tj

A. " We d. r!T4 tvirt "".Tof'iVv. er j.x.aininera insp-- t t - :t;:. ;i- .r:i t;, iCwrtify f.t iy nii,..: t 1 jt .lebefore ve jut r ull tu it, uuiliST'Onsil i'! i r !t "
tysifciu ir.usl Mive

It U:f-- r-.- r.and een'Mi y v. e t.rarffetl! tV wn th.".-- i t-.

pet.pie as we do.'1 Sy.' AffJpectinelie work, cuuer it?
A. "Ifefons It pnes talc- Steele H it tidt-u- J

Every single (ianan.t hu- iu vrnl r.. e vlot,or point-- . r. Mc! r,a !.!.. j A,iir j.

Lo'ik.''
V. " i ou hare ?0 or it) na"-rrr--

A Why o-- i l my d v yoU --

In rome vj.; ious rt.tus miiI' miifi Jr..w 1(111,, ii...-- , r .... . 7
' o yon Co nu oiur Ue"vj irkland cxr-reEs- ?

" u
A. " V cry grcit. Ail over ieeou-- .t Out

Mr. I??!l was paid $2,19") a year as
government detective : Mr. liell was sent
to St. Louis to rob I?ist rict. A 1 1 orn-- T)v-m- -

Gf certain important documental v evidence
ngaimst Babcock : Mr. iie J fa led to ebi it :

yir. i;ci was dismissed from bis ofii.-c- .

pnlther comments wouij see m to be uu- -
necessary.

A cat belonging to Nathan H ilsr n cf
Langdon recently got upon his bed and
waked him by scratching. Thrown off, it
immediately returned and renewed its

until Mr. Wilson cot up
and found the-- house on lire about the

just hi time to save the bouse and
the family.

John K. Sbawhnn. a San Francisco
stock speculator, has built a stable nt .1

cost of about ?100,0O0. chiefly to riatify
his wife, who is fond of horses. It con-
tains a parlor handsomely furnished fjr
her use ; ami the carriage and har'r-s- s

room, stalls and other apartments arc
finished in fine woods.

Subset iptjons are being made in France
to send workmen to this country to inspect
the Centennial Fxposii ion. A of
this, tho Fieucb Government has doter-ui.ivei-s- al

mjed to a exposition in
i aris in 1ST, ft is iutr-ndo- to make it
tho grandeot and r.i st comprehensive af-
fair of 'he kind ever he!d.

C. !"?. Bell, fhe detective. wTio cav? siv:!i
danifgcig toMim-in- tijja: ding the S:.
Iouis wnis'. y trials befc-v- t'.o committee
on wri cxpi-T-.'lilurc- 'ii Fiiday, wna at-
tacked in ;k bii-.ti.- l manner on Sn'nidiy
evening with n clot, by n man named M

formerly r f New Oilcans, ami at or.3
timo a rioot keeper in the Ser.at".

The Phila. 7Vvp- - says there is rasrito be hopeful i f tho President's recovery.
The dispute hos say that be isah'e. to enjoy
bis cigar again ; t'-a- t Tli.v. Ir. Newman is
praying for him. and that Mis. Giant
keeps one of the other sort of doctors in
attendance night and day to guaid agaiu.st
a sudden rilap.se. Ferry stands no fchow
yet.

Bridget O'D.mnclI was found elead on
Sunday nuMiilmj list, in a field on theno'llipin niitukiiUnf U'ill-sdiim- , 1

moitcm examination was held and it was
shown that her person had been violated

'uon F'R;ad then e had been choked

been

that

year

sank and

i.iojr

Theio rluo murderer, 1Te1r-'r-?"'.-

police pni-sui- t tramp
that nel.bo.luKHl Satur,bv w:''"''"

j evening.
John Quigle. F;ne station. p3.,l,as
oldest shoemaker's lasts sti.te.hearing date-1C4- They stone.
also possession a pipe found

1855, Grove's on Sinnema'ion-ing- ,
eight miles above month, which is

supposed Swampoo, In-
dian, lost when Grove cap' uied Indians
at above .

The noblest, "Inst words" that have

Railroad, Latviratorr.
who, held fast amid ruins trainthat through trestle work Wil-lowomo- e,

called those w try-
ing torescue him, "Stop that mail train
and then died. The mail train andpassengers that were rushing almost cer-
tain were saved.

Mr. Hezekiah Ervin. near Scho'lsville,
this county, received last week fromJohn Goodrich Kenton county a boar

ability.
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